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Review No. 114224 - Published 27 Jul 2013

Details of Visit:

Author: dabber
Location 2: Cheshire
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: mon 15 jul 2013 1.00
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 40
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Brooklyns Babes @Brooklynscrewe
Website: http://www.brooklynsbabes.com
Phone: 01270215600

The Premises:

best place in crewe. parking at rear, friendly receptionists. lady tonight a stunning woman herself it
must be said!

The Lady:

without any shadow of a doubt the most beautiful girl i have ever seen. honestly words cant do
imogen justice she is just breathtaking. long blonde hair. slim, tanned, toned body. pert tits, with
huge nipples, incredible arse, legs. couple of sexy little tatoos. would guess she is early 20's. just a
stunning, stunning young lady. 

The Story:

rang to see who was available and was told i could meet 3 girls if i was quick. i was very quick and
was introduced to shakila imogen and anika. the choice was easy imogen is unbelievable, she blew
me away the moment i set eyes on her. way out of my league could easily be a model she's that
beautiful i couldnt believe my luck. after a quick shower in came imogen dressed in black
underwear i dried as we chatted then before i knew it we were on the bed french kissing. i then
played with her tits and amazing nipples before she gave the most fantastic blow job i've ever had.
then spent an age licking her pussy until she was sopping wet, then we fucked until i came inside
her. all the time we kissed. after we'd finished fucking she gave me an incredible massage, we
kissed some more, then got chatting as if we had known each other years, she's just so nice as well
as stunning. brooklyns have found a gem who i hope to god remains for years and eclipses jennifer
at aliciasas the best punt ever! thankyou imogen! 
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